Sandpoint Furniture

CLEARANCE
CENTER

BEDROOMS

DINING
Natural pine 5pc dining set with laminate
top table

Rustic pine twin size bed with three
drawer under storage

“Whitesburg” two tone 5pc dining set

“Cottage Hills” two tone three drawer/two
door dresser

WAS $489.....................................NOW
WAS $719............ NOW

$349

$249 SAVE 65%!!!!

“Owingsville” two tone 100” extension table
with 6 matching chairs
WAS $1429...................................NOW

$999

SOLID HARDWOOD spindle back dining
chair
WAS $89........................................NOW

$59

“Kaylee” counter height table with 4 stools
and storage base
WAS $769.....................................NOW

“Brooks” 29” padded swivel stool

WAS $269.....................................NOW

$599
$169

Black cottage style backless 29” stool
WAS $129.......................................NOW

24” saddle seat stool in five colors to
choose from

WAS $65........................................NOW

WAS $379..................................... NOW

$99

$69

“Heritage Oak” 22” five drawer lingerie
chest
WAS $229..................................... NOW

Contemporary vanity and matching
padded stool

WAS $249..................................... NOW

$169

$155

Rustic pine 4 drawer chest with roller
guide drawers

$169

Twin size metal bed in 5 colors to choose
from

$139

“Jewel’ queen size mattress set available
in plush or firm
WAS $409..................................... NOW

$45

$289

WAS $109....................................... NOW

WAS $189..................................... NOW

$79

$399

Rustic pine framed mirror

WAS $259..................................... NOW

Natural finish hardwood 24” arrowback
swivel stool
WAS $135.......................................NOW

WAS $469..................................... NOW

Stylish black metal daybed

WAS $499..................................... NOW

$319
$379

LIVING ROOMS
“Commando” black faux leather sofa AND loveseat WAS $1348........................... NOW $999
“Eureka” full size armless futon ideal for taller folks WAS $659............................. NOW $499
“Nastas Bark” durablend full size sleeper sofa WAS $879..................................... NOW $689
“Canyon Ridge” 5ft rustic bookcase with metal accents WAS $359....................... NOW $189
“Bastrop Midnight” rocker recliner in a tuff durablend cover WAS $439................. NOW $339
“Liberty” antique black end table WAS $219............................................................ NOW $99
“Cortez” dual reclining GLIDING loveseat in a leather like fabric WAS $1039........ NOW $819
“Walcot Durablend” large two piece sectional with nailhead trim WAS $1429..... NOW $1099
“Hunter” two tone reclining loveseat with center console WAS $929..................... NOW $699
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www.sandpointfurniture.com
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